Correct the Punctuation
Yesterday Linda went to the library She goes to the library every day but yesterday she
had a problem. First she returned her book Then she found a new book She wanted to check it
out so she stood in line
Can I help you said the librarian
I’d like to check out this book please said Linda
OK but first you need to pay three dollars You have some late fees
Linda didnt understand late fee She thought books and DVDs at the library were free She
looked behind her and saw a long line Please help me said Linda I always check out books with
the other librarian Ms. Danielson Where is she
Sorry she is not here right now said the librarian She is mailing a package Finally Linda
saw her friend in line She asked her friend What is a late fee Her friend explained it to her she
paid the late fee and she went home She was happy

Correct the Punctuation (ANSWERS)
Yesterday, Linda went to the library. She goes to the library every day, but yesterday she
had a problem. First, she returned her book. Then she found a new book. She wanted to check it
out, so she stood in line.
“Can I help you?” said the librarian.
“I’d like to check out this book, please,” said Linda.
“OK, but first you need to pay three dollars. You have some late fees.”
Linda didn’t understand late fee. She thought books and DVDs at the library were free.
She looked behind her and saw a long line. “Please help me,” said Linda. “I always check out
books with the other librarian, Ms. Danielson. Where is she?”
“Sorry, she is not here right now,” said the librarian. “She is mailing a package.” Finally
Linda saw her friend in line. “She asked her friend, “What is a late fee?” Her friend explained it
to her, she paid the late fee, and she went home. She was happy.

